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Aftcr the denth of Father Lynch in 1897 the Carmelite
Fathîers wara request8d to take charge of the parish, hy Arcli-
1)ishop \Vakh, andi Father A. Mi. Murphy, O.C.C. again officiated
hiera, until 1899, when be wai reinoved. and Father A. D.
Bremnin assum3'I the charge. 1-is termi of office was
only txmporary. for being a highly educated man, hie was trans-
f,'re_ ta hc:; waera hie filied the duties of P'ro-
fessor of Theology iii the Carînelite College there. Shortly
after going there his liealth. faiied him and be wa% obliged to
return to the Hospice at Niagara Falls. He died in 1903, "He
needs n,, tears wvho livei a iulble life," Fatlier Murphy rettsrned
here after Father Brannari was rein wed and continued to officiate
until 1902, iwben Father t). F. O'.Malley took charge, Father
Muephy having been selected to fi the position of Prior of
the Carmelite Coliega at Chicigo. Father O'Mailey, being a
very eloquent speaker, was remnoved front Niagara after a
short stay here and wvas succeeded by Father Murphy, this
being the fourth tisne the Niagara Parish was committed to
his c:are. Father M urphy ivas heartily welcomed by bis parigh-
ioners 0o1 eaohà occasion of his returni, as lie had endeared him-
s3it to al by his unohtrusive virtu3s and simplicity of matîidr,
neyer sparing hinmself wlhere duty called hiln, but in every in-
stance yielding bis services unstintingly on belialf of bis tlock.
He ivas renioved front here in 1904, when Archibisbop O'Con-
nor received the parish back from the Carmelite Order asîd
once more placed a spcular priest in charge, viz: Rev. Father
MIcEachern. who is the present incumbent.

The presbytery bas just slow been thoroughly refitted and
partly refurnisbed, owing to the laudable enterprise and energy
on the part of several of the ladies and gentlemen of the parisbi
Tite congregatiost generoualy contribuzed the requisite funds and
as a resuit the preRbytery presents a very pleating and comfort-
able appearance.

This sketch would be incomplete were we to omit the names
of such generous unselfisi supporters of the church as Messrs.
Peter Clarke, George Greene, Patrick Healev and James D)oyle,
Who, with others, deserve more than passing mention herein, wou*d
space permit. Suffice it to say they will live in affectiovite re-
membrance in the hearts of the people of the parish. With

the exception of Mr. Clarke, who returned to Ireiand after
tha death of his wife, and eventual)y died there, they are resting
peacefully in the littie cemetery of St. Vincent de Paul in thi %-a
of the churcb. In the cemetery also repose many of the piuaaàt 'A
residents of the early church, notahly Mrs. Stevenson, who is


